
REMINDERS 

 Make sure your child’s name is on 

all their personal belongings, 

especially their camp T-shirts. 

 Always check the camp calendar 

that was given out at registration.  

If you need an extra one, just ask. 

 4-6 year old parents, please send 

your child with something to lie on 

during their daily quiet time. 

 If there is an emergency and you 

need to contact us here at the 

camp, please refer to the 

following order: 

Summer Camp Email: 

SJVCamp@stjohnvianney.org 

Activity Center Office: 

(281) 497-1555 

Richard Fairly’s Cell: 

(713) 305-7646 

 Camp SJV Weekly Buzz 
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Campers went crazy with multicolored 

hair spray and gel to start the week 

with Crazy Hair Day. On Tuesday, the 4

-6 year old campers competed in an 

obstacle course challenge for their 

Wacky Fun Day. For their first field 

trip of the week, the 7-12 year old 

campers visited Altitude where they 

bounced on trampolines, jumped in foam 

pits, climbed a rock wall, and played 

trampoline dodgeball. On Wednesday, 

campers learned and prayed the 

Stations of the Cross in the Chapel. 

While the 7-12 year old campers were 

keeping cool at Splash Town, the 4-6 

year old campers enjoyed a Water Day 

of their own where they slid on a slip & 

slide, popped water balloons, and 

splashed pools. The 7-12 year old 

campers were painted to look like 

skeletons, butterflies, superheroes and 

more on Friday when Face Painting By 

Stormy paid Camp SJV another visit. 

After a fun filled day which included 

Pizza Hut, arts & crafts, multiple skit 

performances, and more, campers 

enjoyed an ice cold scoop of vanilla ice 

cream & chocolate syrup. 

 

4-5 Boys - Amir Jadallah 

4-5 Girls - Viviana Summons 

6 Boys - Alan Brenner 

6 Girls - Olivia O’Toole 

7-8 Boys - Lucas Trahan 

7-8 Girls - Emma White 

9-12 Boys - Lance Picott 

9-12 Girls  - Lizzie Picott 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

 CAMPERS OF THE WEEK 

Week 5: June 9-13 

Saint  

of the Week:  
St. Therese 

Theme  

of the Week: 

Keep it Cool 

Please Be on Time! 
 Regular Drop Off: 8:45-9:00 am (No later than 9:30 am) 

 Regular Pick Up: 3:45-4:00 pm 

 Late Pick-up (pre-registered) 6:00pm 

 No late pickup on Fridays 

ADDITIONAL NOTES 

The next pool date for the 

7-12 year old campers will 

be this Tuesday, July 17th. 

If you have not completed a 

pool waiver we will need you 

to do so. The pool is optional 

and costs an additional $3. 


